
Deci$1o~ No. 23S::!-1· 

BEFORE: '1'1::.1:: RUtRO.AD COmc:SSION OF 1m: STATE OF CAI.!!OP':-'TJ:.A.. 

In the Matter ot the Apv1icatio~ ot ) 
A. M. GP.IGGS, ) 

doing business under the tir.m na:e ) 
ana style or Grises Van & Storage ) 
Company, tor certificate ot public ) 
convenience and necessity to oper.ate ) 
!re1eht truck 'service between Santa ) 
Barbara end Lo= Angeles and inter- ) 
~edi~tc ~01nts. ) 

Applic~tion No. l7161. 

G. G. ~11ck end J. G. Swan, tor A~p11cant. 

~i1 ~acobson,' tor Bek1ns Ve~ ~1~es end 
Lyon Ven lines: Protest~ts. 

Edward. stern, tor Railway E~res$ Agency, Inc. 
Interested ~erty. '. 

R. s. Fisher ~d w. s. ~oh.~son, tor Southern 
Pacific Comp~y, Interested ?arty. 

BY !HE CO~SS!ON: 

OPINION 

The instant applicatio~ or A. M. Griggs tor certif1cate 

ot public convenience and necessity to o~rate as a co~on cerrier 

of furnituro end household goods between Santa Barbare end los 

AnGele~ and inte~ediate points is tho result ot en order ~de 

by this COmmission in DeciSion No. 23228 on Cese No. '2350, dated 

Dece=ber 30, 1930. 

Z~is order resds: 

"'!'r ISEE?33Y OR:O:E:?.ED the. t de:Cendc.n t Grigg:;, 
wi thin sixty' (GO) deys trom d.e. te n.ereo1" cease and 
eC3ist operation between Los Angeles ~d Santa Barbara 
unless within thirty (30) days trom date hereot he make~ 
ap~11cdt1o~ to the Co~ss1o~ tor a cert1tieate or public 
convenience and neces~ity' ~o co~duct e. common carrier 
service 1"or the transportation or pro,erty between said 
points." 

It was turther ordered. that Case No. 2850 "remain 

open tor such further ~rocoeding herein ~d the entry of such 
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turther order or or~ers as may be meet in tho ~r~1ses.~ 
... 

Inct~t e~p11cat10n was filed 1enunry 29, 1931, which 

is within the ,erioe required by the order. It wss ~resented 

at ~~blic hear1ne= conducted by Zxeminer ~ill~ at Santa Barbara 

and Los A:geles, was duly submitted, an~ ~ow is ready tor decision. 

DUring inter~ between hearings the application was 

~ended, requesting authority to operate under the ~e or 
~Griggs Van Lines," to apply the rates proposed only to ~uncrated 

new and used furniture, t1xtures, household good=, ot!ice e~uip
mont and ant1que~;" to apply only 90 per cent o~ the rates to 

shipments ot 2000 p~d$ or more ~oving 50 =iles or more; making 

a rate between intermediates not show:c. in rate ~clledule 01: one 

end one-he.l! (1ft) cents :per 100 pound~ per mile only i! such 

charge is less then the charge to the next more ~ist~t pOint, 

and ~O cents per 100 poundS loading and unloading charge only 

when such service actually is perto~ed by applicant. 

·Amendment ot t~e t~e schedules ~as el~o made providing 

schedules between termini on TUesdays and Fridays or each week 

and tix1ng t~e route as the Ve~t~~ Boulevard, elso known as 

the Coast highway and serving the following e~t1es on scheduled 

trips: Sante. Barbara, StmI:llerland, Carpinteria, Ventura, Oxnard, 

Ce.:ne.r111o, Sa:o.ta ::?a'Ula, Fi1lJ:l.ore and Los A:lgeles. A.S Camarillo. 

Santa Paule. e.:o.d Filmore c.re not on Venture. Bouleva:rd, it is 

proposed to reach the~ by de~our under ?ule No. 3 attached to 

the application as a part ot zYJlibit ffA)~ providing tor detours 

30 miles on either side or the highw~. 

The im,l'o::-te.nt pert or the e.!!lend::lents is the limi tatiOll 

ot cocmoditics to uncre.ted goods. Applicant in e~laining this 

said, it tendered crated goods tor shi~=ent, they would be 

shipped by rail between his ter.=inels or inte~edietes. The 

amendcents ~et no objection rro~ protestants. 
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A~p11cant proposes a ~chedule ot rates (EXhibit wAw 

attached to the ap:l?licatioll) based on a re.te ot $1.60 per 100 

~ounds between termini, appro~fmate1y 100 miles apart, with 

proportionate rates tor 1nter.=ed1ete pOints, all subject to 

10 per cent discount when the quantity exeeees 2,000 pounds 

and the distance SO or more miles. E1s equi~ent consists ot 

one truck van, used in line he.u1, aud two s:ae.ll trucks used 

in pick up. Applicant bas a store.ge warehouse at Santa 

Barbare. Ee has no te~~l at Loe Angeles but e~cts to 

estab~ish one. Rule 4 ot Section !, Rules and Regulations, 

provides tor e. charge or 6 per cent interest on deterred col

lections, but applicant agreed to strike this provision out. 

Applicant herein has conducted s~ce 1922 e. tren~

portation service, subst~tially as proposed in his 1n~tant 

applicatio::l, the history ot' which is cOntained. in Decis10ns 

Nos. 23226 and 22656 i::l Case No. 2850, and ::lead not be repeated 

:!:.ere... In view or this history' the instant ap;plicati,on ::laY be 

treated as one de novo and subject to the test ot prese~t-day --
~eed and co~ve~ienee or the ,ub11c. 

The evide~co eddueed tro~ app11cant~s w1t~esses 

shows a continuous use of c~p11c~t's services an~ a general 

attitude ot satisfaction With them based on de~endability, . 
~er8onel attention and reasone.~le cost. Those witnesses ¥ro-
duced at Santa Barbara were ?oZ. A .. Talbott, Me:agel", Rogers 

Bros. Furniture CO:::~, :ail.:ne. s .. carlson, Cc.rlson Fu...""niture 

COm:9a.:l.Y, Albert Fawley, dealer i~ antiques, F. E. Bebout, me.nu

te.cturer ot re.ttan and reed goods, Earvey E:rw1n, Santa Barbera 

Furniture Compc.ny, Fred Z. Eendricks, :lUsie dealer and p1a:los, 

J. S. Peearro, buyer tor E. S. Rogers, fttrniture,.Fred Perkins, 

transfor business, Robert L. ~ewis, wrought iron tu=n1ture, 

pottery and. !nd.ian curios, end Se:n. Ee.rr1nston, china and 
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elasswe.re, some 0-: which are Rurol'oen iml'orts t:!lroue;h Los 

Angeles custom house. ~e busi~esses reprc3ented by these 

w1tnezses have used Cr1Sgs' serv1ce for years, end with con

s1derable rre~ency and ~roduced annuel revenue or between 

$7500 and 08000. 

In ad~1tion, applicant ,roduced los Angeles 

shi~l'ers i.:l. the persons 0-: Jackson 7i. Kemble, Menager, Crown 

Transter and. Storage Company o-t Pase.dene.; M. E. Turner, 

Manager, !.. A. Wa.rehouse COI:l.pa.ny', ~omas I.. McClellan, ttt..~1-

tu:e manutacturer, John D. Stanley, A::gelus Fu-~itul"e Co., 

'F. S.· MeCUllock, Unite d :E\J.rni tu re Co., Roy :. Dodge, tu...""'ni tu:'e 

manufacturer, all of I.os A:o.geles, and I.. E. Z1::mnerman or Long 

Beach, o~ Z1~~er.:an Bros. o~erating cert1ticated freight 

service betwoen long Beach and los ~seles. 

Their test~ony was to the effect that epplicant had 

transported ~erated turn1ture ~rom tectories and household 

goods to and tro~ warehouses tor verying per10ds ot years and 

to the satisract10n or all. T~e wit~csses tro~ both cit1es 

expressed the belie! that his services, eonduc~ed as they have 

been, a:-e eo necessity, a.:le. e!:pec:tally 'be¢~use appJ.icant has 

been so efficie:J.t aIlCl. ce.re~l that no sh1~e::lts have met inju:ry, 

except in one instance. Zc.e tr1,s between term1%l.1 he.ve e.vere.ged 

two or three ttnes weekly which ~tnesses regard as ~ttie1ent. 

Pe.rt1cul.e.::- emphe.s1s Was le.id by w1.tnessez o=. the security with 

wh1ch app11cal:.t transported unerated. turn1ture.. The volt:::.e 0: 
ship,ments, even through e. period or depreSSion, seems adequate 

to su~port the service ot:ered. 

Lyon Van Lines has ~our warehouses in Los Angeles, 

two ott1ees 1n.?asae~, ~d one each in Glendale, ~one Eeach, 

Venture. ane. Se.nta Barbe:e... Its certi1'1co.te authorizes tre.::ls

~ortat1on, at least once e. week, of household ru~iture, etc. 
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25 miles on e1the~ side, ~d eont~u1ns north to San Francisco. 

It now employs ? vans ~, 3 van trailer~, thoUGh its President, 

Chester A. Nelson, testitied ~ha~ it has 50 pieces ot equi~~ont 

available. On its 58 no=thbound tr1,s euring the period, July 

1, 1930, to Marc~ l, 1931, it has transpo~ted 1954 pounds, and 

on 73 southbo~d tri~s 2527 ?ounds. Mr. Nelson testir1ed that 

these trips always showed 50 ?er cent vacancy. The carrier 

~s 10 per cent commission on business brought to it b7 others. 

It·s 1930 operations, he testitied, were eondt:.cted at eo loss. 

:E"loye. J. Eekins, ~agel:' ot protestant Beld.r.s Van 

Lines, a suosid.ie.ry ot Bek1ns Van. anI! Storege Com:9e.:lY, has 

three .... warehouses in Los ~ee~es e.nd oJ:.e each in Beverly Rills, 

Hollywoo~ and Pasadena. It has certificate to transport turni-

ture and household goods between Los A:lgeles and. sa::.ta Be.rbue. 

'an~ north to San :E're:c.cisco) and he.s available 20 tnck~ and 

10 van t:-c.ilers, e.l1 equ1:?~d with pad.ded interiors, be-lloon 

tires and air brekes; also, 55 edditio:al p1ece$ or equipment 

=.va11e.'ble. During 1930, 90 northbO'!Jll.d trips to ~te. Barbara 

carried 65 per eent ot ea~aeity and 92 sou~bound trips 75 

per cent or eapec1t,1. ~11e only one schedule weekly is re~1red 

by cert1t1cate, the movamants have been nearly twice that n~ber. 

This carrier elso ~s ten ~r cent or its r~tes as eo:=issionz 

on business tu.~ed over to it by 3ek1~s tJareho~se & Storage Co. 

The record shows th~t a~~licant has conducted 3Ub--.. 
stant1e11y the s~e service he now proposes stnce 1925 whon his 

Application No. 12061 w.as d1smi5sed. In view or all the h1stor.r 

ot ~his operetion the record does not show bad faith on the pert 

or applicant since that ttce and it does show that he believed 

he was conduetins his business with1n the lew. T.h~ ~act is 

esta'b11she', however, tho.t this service is now ::.:c.d. ha:; been ~or 
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~ years that,of a common carrier and as such re~u1res a 

certificate o~ public convenience theretor, a~ ~ro71dod in 

Cha:pter 213, Act ot 1917 c.nd emcnd::n.ents thereto. Eo is now, 

~s in 1925, offering to submit to law a~d reeu1ation of his, 

business. tor five years his service has m.et no complaint 

until the filing of Cese 2650, in which protestants heroin were 

co:pla~ants, an~ Decisio~ Xo. 23226 thereon recognizes the 

confusing s1 tue..tion ot applicant due to the d1S:Usse.l or his 

~pplication in 1925 due to the ~Moore decision. In view 

of these facts ~d tho present ~ay testimony of many weo use 

his service an~ need it beca~se or his habitual officiency, we 

believe that the a,plicetion should be grented substantially 

as prayed tor, within l~itetions justitied by the record. 

These l1citat1ons exclude :asadena ~d Beverly Rills 

by prescribing late~l ~etours trom the route travelle~ only 

north ot the north 1~1ts of 10s Angeles. To ~r.nit lateral 

rights south o~ this bounee.-y would be to grant epplicant 

com,etitive business with other ea~1e=$ or the s~e co~od1-

ties, when there is insufficient evidence, o~ sueh need. .The 

few shi~ents shown by the test~ony Should be brought to his 

Los ~eeles ter.minal, ween it is established. 

~e therefore tine as a tact that public convenience 

. and. necessity require the operation 'by applicant or a trucking 

service by applicant tor the trensportatio~ ot uncrated or 

unooxed ~~~1ture, at~ice fixtures, household goods an~ antiques 

between Los ~geles ana Senta Barbare, as set forth in the order 

tollovring. 

A.. ~. GB!GGS is hereby placed tl.:I?0n notice tho.t 

~operctive rights" do not constitute a elass or ,roperty which 

should be capitalized or used as en el~ent ot 7alue in dete==1n

inS roasonablo rete~. ~side tro: their purely permissive aspect. 
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they extend to the holder ~ tull or ~artial ~onopoly o! a class 

ot business over a pa:ticular route. This ~onopoly feature mey 

be changed or aestr07ee et ~ time by the ztate Which is not in 

~ny respect l~ited to the number ot rights Which ~ be e1ven. 

A. iJ!. GRIGGS heving mo.de e.:ppl1cation to the ~1lroad 

Co~ss1o~ for a certi!icate or ,ub11c convenience and necessity 

tor the 0~rat10n or a transportation se=vice by auto truck 

between Los Angeles and s~te Be:bare as a common e~rier or 
household good:;, tur:x.i tue , ott:!. ce rixture s and 1"u.rJli ture, a 

:public hearing h~vi~ been held, the matter having been 'uly 

submitted ana no~ being ready tor dee1sion, 

The RA!I.EOAD CO::,saSSIO:\ 0"£ 'f!J;t, STATE 01 CAL!FO?~'"IA 
.. 

EZEEEY DECLAPlS thet public convenience and necessity re~ire 

the este.'blish:ne::l.'~ end operation o~ a co=o:o. carrier tl"Uck1ng 

service for ~he trans~orte.t10n ot uner~ted end unboxed house-

hold. 'goods, tu:-niture (including enti~es), ottica !1xtttres end 

turn1~re between los A:geles and Sa:ta Barbar~ and i~te~ediate 

~oints over ~d along the tollowing route: 

V1a Venture li1ehway to 7en~ra, thence over State 

~ighway to Santa Berbare, wit~ the right to detour tor piek-u~ 

or delive:y, thirty =iles on ei~er side or said highway at all 

pOints between the north 11m1ts ot the C1 ty o'! Los !:!geles and 

the west l1mi ts ot the City or Sa::.te. Barbe,re.; end 

IT !S ~y ORDERED,that a certificate or ~~bl1e eon-
.. 

venie:o.ee and necessity theretor be, ~e the s~e hereby 1seranted, 

to ;... ~. GR!GGS, o.pp11eant here1n, subject to the tollOW-ing 

cond,1't:1o!:ls: 
, _. ~pplicant Sh~ll tile his written acceptance ot 

the ce=t1ticate here~ granted within a period or 
not to exceed tifteen (~5) eey~ tro: the date 
hereot. 
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2. A~plicant shall tile in eupl1eate, ~~ meke 
ettect1vew1thin a period or not to excee~ 
thirty (ZO) days trom tho ~ate horeof, a 
taritr or taritts constructed in accordanco 
with the rec~1rcments ot the Co~ss1on~s 
Cene=al Orde:::-s and. containing :-e.tes and, 
rules which, in vol~e ~d ettect, shall be 
identical VT~.th tho :oates e.nc. rules shoW!l in 
the eXhib1 t~: attached to the application in 
so fa: as they conron:. to the certitice.te 
herein gre.::.tec.. 

3. A;pplicc.::l.t shc.ll :C Ue 1:l. du,11ce. te, end :ne.ke 
etteetive within a period ot not to exceed 
thirty (SO) days from the dete hereot, ttme 
schedules covering t~e service herein authorizee, 
in storm satisfactory to the Railroad Com=iss1on. 

4. The rights and ~r1vi1ege3 herei~ authorized ~y 
not be discont1:ued, sold, lo~scd, trensferred 
nO;'e.ssig:;ed unless tho w::-~t~en con~~llt ot'the 
Ra~lroad Co~ss1on to suc_ ~lscont4nuance, 
sale, lease~transter or ass1~ent hes tirst 
been seeured. 

5. No vehicle may 00 opcreted by a~p11e~t herein 
unle3s suc~ vehiele is owned by said applic~t 
or is lGased by h~ under a oont~et or agree
::ent on 0. be-sis sc..t1sttlctory to the Ra1lroo.d 
Co:nm1sz1o:l. 

For ell other pttr~ses the ettective date ot this 

ord.er shall be twe:J.t,. (20) do:;r::. ::"ro: the e.ate nereot'. / 
~I)¥. 

D~ted ~t S~ Fr~oiseo, C~1~orn1e, this ~ day 

ot A,r1l, 1931. 


